## RCC 2019 Church-wide Calendar

### JANUARY
- **1/6:** New Year’s Sunday Service
- **1/18 – 20:** CLAY Winter Retreat
- **1/25:** FNF: Boys & Girls Outing (Harvesters @ RCC for Lock-In)
- **1/27:** Annual Congregational Meeting (Ratify 2019 Calendar, Plans & Budget)

### FEBRUARY
- **2/1:** FNF: Game Night
- **2/8:** CLAY FNF w Cornerstone, Harvest, KCC, RCC
- **2/9:** Annual Ski Trip
- **2/24:** CLAY Confirmation Class begins (1:15 – 2:30pm)

### MARCH
- **3/1:** CLAY FNF: Movie Night (last movie before Lent)
- **3/6:** CM: Ash Wednesday (40 days) Lent Project
- **3/17:** Ministry Fair

### APRIL
- **4/7:** CLAY Confirmation Class Ends (Exam)
- **4/12:** CLAY FNF: Praise, Prayer & Fellowship (Boys Outing Girls Outing)
- **4/14:** Palm Sunday
- **4/19:** NJ Annual Joint Good Friday Service
- **4/19:** CLAY Lock-In
- **4/21:** Joint Easter Sunday Service & Baptism
- **4/21:** CM: Easter Celebration (Egg Coloring / Egg Hunt)
- **4/26:** CLAY FNF: Avengers “Endgame”
- **4/27:** Spring Cleaning & Planting
- **4/28:** Joint Confirmation Sunday Service

### MAY
- **5/4:** What’s Cooking & Book Club
- **5/5:** Teacher Appreciation Dinner
- **5/11:** PVT
- **5/12:** Mother’s Day
- **5/19:** CLAY Teachers Appreciation Dinner

### JUNE
- **6/16:** Father’s Day
- **6/23:** Graduation Joint Service
- **TBA:** CM: Graduation Celebration (joint)

### JULY
- **7/7:** CLAY Mission Trip to YWAM Kansas City
- **7/13:** POLO Ministry: Berry Picking
- **7/19-25:** Mexico City Family Missions
- **7/28:** Church Outdoors Service & Picnic
- **TBA:** CM: Homeless Outreach
- **TBA:** CLAY Beach Outing
- **TBA:** CLAY Six Flags
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AUGUST
8/9-11: RCC Retreat @ Spruce Lake (Fri – Sun)
8/26-29: VBS (Vacation Bible School M-Th)

SEPTEMBER
9/21: POLO Ministry: Pumpkin Picking
9/22: New Deacons/Elders Candidate Announcement

OCTOBER
10/6: Congregational Meeting: Ministry/Finance update & New Deacon/Elder Election
10/13: RCC 23rd Anniversary Joint Service & New Deacon/Elder Installation
10/25-26: 2020 Leadership Equipping & Planning Weekend (Staff, Deacons, Elders)
10/31: Fall Harvest Festival Outreach

NOVEMBER
11/6-8: CLAY Leaders Retreat
11/15-16: Staff Retreat
11/24: Thanksgiving Joint Service, Operation Christmas Child

DECEMBER
12/20: CLAY Christmas Party
12/22: Christmas Sunday
12/26-29: CLAY Winter Retreat
12/31: New Year’s Eve Service